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"A TIZ Bath, My Boy"'Oh!" Exclaims Mrs. Marshall.
' Beautyr Says Miss Harrlman

Can't Be Beat for Corns, Bunions and
Aching Feet

Send for Free Trial Package Today.

if "Sor.! I Vim T7.
Every Tin for
Anr Fool TrocbU."
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. TH.OMA8 R. MARSHALL, wife of the rice president of the United
States, was an Interested spectator at the recent annual horse show

Washington. This snapshot proves It Mrs. Marshall waa caught
just aa she started to exclaim at some particularly interesting bit of

horsemanship. She la an ardent horsewoman herself when ahe finds time to
ride. She's up on many of the flue points of horseflesh and can tell at a quick

lane whether the Judges are going to have a hard time rendering a decision
or not Mrs. Marshall was sitting In the box with a friend when this waa
taken. Another interested spectator waa Mlsa Harrlman. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman of New York. This young society bud is shown here
petting one of the horses In the stalls.

LORD'S CODE IS SHOT
FULL OF HOLES

Owing to tho Inrjio number of chang-

es, amendments, oto., that rosultod from

the acts panned by the legislature, the

Oregon code will be practically worth-

less insofar as expediency is concerned,
according to the local lawyers, Before

tlio codo can bo used at nil it will be

necessary to Insert annotations in al

most, every a """" ' i,r "'.- -

tion has been affected to some extent

by either new laws passed or old laws

amended.
The session laws for 11113 have not as

yet been received by local lawyers. A

Portland firm is Bonding out stickers on

which is printed tho annotations neces-

sary and it will require four or five

days for one person to place tho code

In shape to be understood,

A heavy sermon maketh a light col-

lection plate.

Protect
Yourself

Afk for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE

all

BALKAN STATES MUST
SIGN TREATY OF PEACE

united rasss liasso wins.

London, May 29. Official announce-

ment was made from the foreign office
here tonight that envoys of Turkey and
all the llulkan states will meot at St.

.lames pulace tomorrow. It is under-

stood Sir Kdward Croy told them all

they must sign a treaty of peace with-

out further delay, and that as soon ns it

was signed tho powers would begin ad

justment of tho financial problems re

suiting from the war.

Columbia Is Rising.

Vancouver, Wnsh., May 20. Tho Co-

lumbia river reached the 1!) foot stiigo

hero today with the prospects of its be-

ing above the mark by Sunday.

No damage has yet been done.

A society man's long suit is enter-

taining silly women.

Tie Food Drink for all Ages- -
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When your feet are so tired they feel
like stumps, when they ache so that
they hurt way up to your heart, when
you shamble your feet along and it
seems aa though all the misery you
ever had has settled in your feet look
at the happy TIZ man in the picture.

You can be just the
same. This man used TIZ, and now he
has no more tender, raw, chafed, blis
tered, swollen, tired, smelly feet, corns
calluses or bunions.

As soon as you put your feet in
TIZ bath, you feel the soak
ing in.

nothing else but TIZ can give you
this feeling. Don't accept
any sunstitiitcs. Demand 'Ua.

Mr. A. Coon, 123 St., W. New York,
says: "I have tried that
could be bought, and spent hundreds of
dollars for advice and but I
finally found relief in a box of
TIZ."

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold at all drug
stores, and general stores
or it will bo sent direct if you wish.
Money back if TIZ dnosn 't do all we
say. Write today to Walter Luther
Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111., for free trial
package of TIZ, and enjoy foot relier

Banker's Trial
UNITED FBSSS IX1BED wins.)

Los Angeles, Cal., May 29. By an
between Assistant District

Ford and Oscar Lawler, coun
eil for George II. Bixby, the letter's
trial on a charge of to the

of young girls will be post
poned until July 24. As the result of
the the case will come up as
scheduled Juno 10, at which time it will
be continued. Bixby, who ia a Long
Beach was arrested in con
nection with the recent vice probe here.

Globe Thetare.
One of the reels as shown at the

Globe Friday and is entitled
"Black Jack's This reel
depicts a drunken snilor, the victim of
the Black Jack, being taken
to a ship about 'to sail, and there Black
Jack receives his pay for this nefarious

on shore Jao'r
meets tho sailor's little boy, who has
to sell papers to Keep tho family from
starving. Jack becomes contrite and
rescues the sailor and restores him to
his familv. , ,

Other reels are shown which no doubt
will prove very instructive as well as

Ths Usual Morning Story.
united rasss Latum wiaa.1

Chicago, May 20. Petor Becker
shot and fatally wounded Gene-

vieve Thomas, whom ho intended to
marry today, and then committed sui-

cide. Ho left a noto to tho girl's futh-o- r

which read ;

"This is the kind of wedding you
will see a funeral instead."

Becker waa over his in
ability to get work.

Alns for tho young mnn whoso only
claim to is a littlo straw lid

with a multi colored bnnd.

The Empire of Dressers
GoIdenOakWax,

Birdseye Maple and

Mahogany with

your reach
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Portland

PORCH FURNITURE
Of the Comfortable, Kind

WILL BE FOUND IN A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES AND

BUREN & HAMITON'S.

PRICES,

Old Hickory chairs, settees, rockers and swings are exceptionally comfortable, moder-

ate in price, and wear a lifetime. Old Hickory is the most artistic porch furniture made.

Let us show you,

VUDORS are different from ordinary hammocks, and wear three times as long,

lot from wnich to make your selection.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES will make a comfortable retreat of your porch on the hottest
day. Ask for prices.

Killed at EUensburg. WEST SALEM TO INCOEPOEATE.
'

DKITKD l'tUDflS LSASBfr W1RK.1

EUensburg, Wash., May 29. David At ft meeting held last night by resi- -

( run, a Spaniard, who was run over by lcn,s of "cst Salem, it was concluded

n Milwaukee freight train yesterday, is to incorporate that town and officers

di ad in tho city hospital hero today.
uz never regained consciousness. He

had attempted to board the moving
train, and was thrown under the
wheels, both legs being cut off and his
skull

Special Service to Tillamook:.
A Saturday-Sunda- train service on

tho P. K. Sc N. will be inaugurated
from Portland Sunday, May 31, and
from Tillamook Sunday, Juno 1. Trains
will leave tho union deport, Portland,
Saturdays at 1 p. m., Ilillsboro at 2:05
and arrive at Tillamook at 7 p. in.

Sunday lenvo Tillamook at 4 ;05 p. m.,

arrive at Hillshoro at 8:43 p. m. and
at 10 p. m.

Sunday Trains to Newport.
Sunday service on the C. & K. from

Albany to Xowport will bo inaugurated
next Sunday. Trains will leave Albany
Sunday mornings at 7:43, arriving at
Yaipiina nt 12:15 p. m. and at Now-por- t

at 12:45. Returning trains leave
Newport at 5:.'!0 p. m., Yaquina at 0 p.

m.

and arrive in Albany at 10:40 p.

Killed By Marshal.
nxiTicD rnssa Lkinan winr.l

f'hehalis, Wash., May 29. Hade
Roack, a bartender at Morton, died

from a gunshot wound inflicted by

City Marshal Honlo, of that place, yes

terdny. Hard feeling is said to have

existed between tho two men, and

Houlo was brought to the Lewis county

jail early today by Sheriff Foster. Mor-

ton is tho terminal of the Taeoma

rastern railroad, 40 miles east of here.

Labor Trouble Brewing.

onitsd raxs ixssn wiss.l
Toronto, Out., May 29. Tho

disruption of the entire

building trades bids fairly well to be-

come a reality on Monday next, when
3000 carpenter will bo out op strike.
Prolonged efforts have been niado by

the officials of the unions to effect a

friendly settlement with the employers.

These efforts have proved futilo as the
employers have refused to pay. more

thaa 42 cents per hour this season. The
joint exocutivo of the Amalgamated
Society and Brotherhood of Carpenters

last night decided to go on strike'

(Hendale News: Thero seems to be
considerable activity in mining circles

these days, and we understand a few

deals are pending that look good, if they

go through.

Wonderful Bktn Balve.
Bneklen's Arnica Salve is known ev-

erywhere as the borft remedy made for
all diseases of the. skin, and also for

burns, bruises and boils. Reduces in-

flammation and is soothing and healing

J T. Sossamon, publisher of News, of

Corelius, 8. C, writes that one box

helped his serious skin ailinont after
other remedies' failed. Only 23c Rec-

ommended by J. C. Perry.

were elected preparatory to effecting a

permanent corporation of the city of
West Snlem.

Today's Baseball.
National

At Boston. Brooklyn-Bosto- game
postponed; rain.

Pittsburg, May 29. It took three
rirnte pitchers to down Humphries of
the Cubs hero this afternoon, the home
team getting the odd run. Score;

K. H. E.

Chicago 4 8 2

Pittsburg 5 10 1

Humphries and Archer; Robinson,
O 'Toole, Ferry and Simon.

Portland Mazamas.
I UNITED POSSS 1J9ASED WinS.

Portland, Ore., May 29. A party of
105 Mazamas, a mountain climbing or-

ganization, will leave here tonight for
Grants Pass over tho' Southern Pa-

cific, on their way to the Oregon mam- -

I Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAlIIfllH
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moth caves. The trip from Grants Pass
to the caves and return will be made
on foot.

Via Wireless
That's the way you get the,

call for help when the Stom-

ach, Liver and Bowels are in
distress. Indigestion, Bilious-

ness, Costivcness and Sick
Headache are signals you
should heed. Resort to.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

as the first aid. It is good.
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Durable

ELECTRIC
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Men who have no sense of humor got
funny at the wrong time.

No One Takes

The Capital

Journal
Except those who want to f
read it tnat s wny a cap- - fital Journal ad. is a pull
ing ad.

-

heatre
TONIGHT
MISS ROONEY

In Popular Songs.

REX

"THE SMUGGLER'S DAUGHTER"
In two reels; and it's good

"HER HERO'S PREDICAMENT"
NESTOR

"THE VIOLET BRIDE"
POWERS
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